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Grassland degradation has caused environmental damage and reduction in animal production ( Yang , ２００２ ) . The Chinesegovernment has introduced a grazing ban and promoted rest policies as the first step to restore grassland condition . Thechallenge for policy implementation was to maintain herder摧s income and at the same time reduce the number of animals grazinggrassland . The objective of our study was to evaluate the impact of cultivated forages on managing grassland rehabilitation inwestern China by funding typical herders to plant additional forages in three different grassland ecological zones .
Material and methods The following three grassland ecological zones were selected as study sites . １ ) Montane Desert‐grasslandsite in Liangzhou district , and goats was the main livestock enterprise . ２ ) Desert step pe‐grassland site in Subei MongolianAutonomy County , local herders mainly raised cashmere goats and sheep . ３ ) Temperate step pe site in Anding district , sheepwas the main livestock enterprise . Demonstration households (DHs) funded to plant forage and control households (CHs) wereselected from typical households in each grassland zone .
Table 1 The increase o f livestock p roduction e f f iciency by f orage cultiv ation .
Study site Householdtype Forage species Animaltype Fiber yield( kg / hd) Average carcassweight( kg )
Liangzhou DHs Naked barley , millet , barley Goat ０ �.８９ １６  
CHs millet , barley Goat ０ �.７３ １２  
DHs A l f al f a , A stragalus Sheep ３ �.０８ ４０  
Subei adsurgens ,Vetch Goat ０ �.３７ ２８  
CHs Nothing Sheep ２ �.５３ ３８  
Goat ０ �.３３ ２６  
Anding DH Sain f oin , Sorghum ,Oat Sheep ‐ １８  
CH Sain f oin , Sorghum Sheep ‐ １５ 蝌.２
　 　 Figure 1 Decreacing stocking rate by f orage
cultiv ation .
Results The results from three grassland ecological zones all showed thatthe livestock production efficiency ( Table １ ) could be improved and atthe same time stocking rate ( Figure １ ) decreased by growing livestockforage . The Liangzhou results showed that it increased cashmere yieldand carcass weight per goat by ２２％ and ３３％ , respectively , in DHsrelative to CHs , these increases resulted in ２７％ higher income/ goat inthe DHs and indicated that stocking rate could be reduced by ２１％ inDHs and generates the same total income as in CHs . The Subei resultsshowed that the average carcass weight of sheep and goat was ５ .３％ and
７ .７％ higher than in control , wool yield per sheep and the cashmereyield per goat was ２１ . ７％ and １２ . １％ higher than in controlrespectively , and the expenditure to buy forage for supplementaryfeeding in winter of CHs increased ２ .２ times compared with DHs , thesemeant that DHs could maintain the same income as CHs with ２５％ fewersheep and １０％ fewer goats . The results from Anding were similar to the result for Liangzhou , forage cultivation could improveherder摧s income effectively and the number of sheep decreased １６％ in DHs and still generates the same income as CHs .
Conclusions Forage cultivation can substantially improve production efficiency and effectively reduce grassland degradation ofwestern China by decreasing the number of SUs but maintaining household profitability , the level of improvement was differentfor the three ecological zones , ranging from ７％ to ２７％ . In predominantly pastoral areas , the land for growing forage islimited , such linkage between pastoral and cropping areas is crucial for the sustainable livestock development in western Chinaand the reduction in environmental damage .
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